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per-compact Eidos 6.5 pairs a 6.5 LF with a
1-inch driver and is intended for install applications; while the Eidos 12SP is a Class-0

powered 12-inch, 2-way box with a 1.75inch compression driver and a rotatable
waveg uide for horizontal or vertical u se.
RCF (rcf.it) released V2.0 software for
its proprietary RDNet protocol, wh ich enables remote contro1 and management of
RCF products. New features in V2.0 include
completely redesigned Offline and Online

operatìng modes; revised mute management logie ru les; improved RONet protocol

communication and errar correction; Logie
ID support fora fa ulty device to1erant network operation. RDNet can send and receive data via an XLR cable or Cat-5 cable
and each RDNet-compatible device has its
own built-in communication board, m icrocontroller and DSP, w ith the ability to store
presets, receive commands and continuou sly send status informatio n.

New §ubwoofl!r5
Amadeus (amadeu saudio.fr) released its ML 8 compact 8-inch

ers.

All

external

subwoofer - the smallest member of the ML Series, which range
from 8-inch to dual-18 models. Like the other ML Series subs, the

rigg ing and suspension hardware,

ML8 is alsobui1taround a proprietary internal reinforcement struc-

as well as the
metal 3-layer •rain

ture designed to neutralize standing waves and suppress energy
loss caused by vibrations, resulting in a dramatic cut in cabinet colo ration using a combination of interlocking panels arranged in two
perpendicular planes. The ML 8 can pair perfectlywith the compa-

shieJd• grille are
304-grade stain-

ny's new PMX 4 ultra-compact speaker, also released at PL+S.
VUE Audiotechnik (vueaudio.com) showed that big bass can

lesssteel.
Outline's (out·
line.it) DBS 18-2i

come from compact enclosures. VUE's new hs-20 combines two

subwoofer

Efghtttn Sound 18iD High P«fonn;ance Subwoofer

fea-

10-inch, long ·excur sio n woofers, twin SOOW amplifiers and lnte·
grated DSP with SystemVUE network control/monitoring into a

tures t he company's unique Decoupled Baffle Subwoofer design,
wh ich is designed to increase the structural integrity of the cabi-

cabinet u sing its Active Compliance Management (ACM) design

net and also reduce resonance and air turbulence around the re-

developed for it acclaimed hs-28 and hs-25 systems. The birch plywood box includes an integrated pole-mount for portable appli-

nex ports. Designed for permanent installatio n applications that
demand high-powered, integrateci audio systems, its dual 18-inch,

cations, and the g rill features a candy-appte red finish over a black
powcler coat base for a distinctive look.

long-excursion woofers produce up to 141 dB SPL peak@ 1m.
Eighteen Sound (eighteensound.com) showed its line of raw

One Systems (onesystems.com) debuted the 118JM-Sub, an
all-weather, copolymer-based subwoofer, an unpowered single-18

OEM and replacementspeakers. And perhaps driving some of next
year 's subs at PL+ S is its new 18i0 High Performance Subwoofer.

design in a 23 x 20.1 x 20.7-inch enclosure. lt's also designed to

This 18-inch neodymium driver is designed for maximum power

be pole mounted for easy use in stadiums and am usement parks
in conjunction w ith One Systems full -range weatherproof speak-

transfer when operateci with Class-0 and sim ilar (iPal compatible)
capable of delivering 2,600 watts (10,000 watt peak) of power.

Production E551!ntial5
This year's Prolight+Sound may have emphasized new consoles and loudspeaker prod·
ucts, but there were other cool product debuts of note for t he sound reinforcement pro.
Powersoft (powersoft-aud io.com) kicked off t he show by announcing its X-Series amplifiers. As deta iled in the March, 2014 issue of FRONT of HOUSE, the X-Seri es consists of
the XS (eight am plifier channel in a 2U chassis) and the X4 with four channels in 1 U - ali
w ith 5,200W/ channel (@ 2 ohms). These offer an innovative system of channel routing, a
universal mono/bi/ three-phase balancing power supply and revolu tionary fully-f eatured
OSP. The X Series consists of two models. The X8 is the largest amplifier in the range,
boasting eight channels in a 2U chassis, while the X4 features four channels in a single

OPA d:vot~ 4099 Rod: Totntng Kit

Powenoft X·Setln

rack unit and AES3, analog and Dante inputs are supported.
AKG (akg.com) unveiled its DMSTetrad digitai wireless microphone system, which fea·
tures uncompressed audio transmission, 128-bit AES standard encryption and 24-bit/48k

four- o r 10-piece Peli case packages. The company has also released two similar Classic

Hz audio coding. Onboard OSP includes HP filter, 3-band EQ and dbx compressor/ limiter;

Touring Kits for classica! musicians. The 10-piece kit has 10 d :vote mics, 10 adapters and 25

transmitter choices include DPTTetrad bodypack and t he DHTTetrad handheld availab1e
with DS, 07 or CS capsules.

holders for different instruments adjusted to either rock or classic applications. The four·
piece kit sports four d:vote m icrophones, four adapters and 10 holders.

OPA (dspmicrophones.com) launched new gold and nickel grills for the company's

GUIL's (guil.es) ULK 600 lifting towerfor raising up to 660 pound loads to nearly 20 feet high.

award-winning d :facto handheld vocal mics. Add itionally, the nickel option matches the
finish available on the Sennheiser 2000, 5200 and 9000 wireless mics and comes with cap-

Great fora medium-size FOH rig, but what sets it apart is that it folds to just 64 inches. AU ULK-series front-loading lifting towers feature the ASB System GUIL (Automatic Safety Bolt System), IPB

su le and correspond ing adapters. OPA a1so showed its d:vote 4099 Rock Touring Kits. as

System GUILe (Internal Pendulum Brake System) and the over-dimen sioned auto-brake winches.

More tu Come
returns

conundrum for some audio industry jet set·

at M11c;ikmpc;c;p/ Prnlight+<;o11nrl 2014, and

There was a lot more new product action

nPxt yPar from Aprii 1 'i to 1R, 201 'i, ovPrlap-

fprc;. PPrhapc; c;omP<iay, org;mi7ationc; may

we'll provide more coverage in upcoming
editions of FRONTofHOUSE.

ping the 201 S NAB show exhibit dates (Aprii
13 to 16), which may provide a interesting

get together and coordinate their exhibit
dates - but don't count on that happening
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Meanwhile,

Musikmesse/PL+S

anytim e soon.
Fnr mnrP info nhont ProH9ht+C)n1mrl, vidt
pls.messefrankfurt.com.

